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“Why I Rideshare”

Bike Month
Is Rolling Out
May is National Bike Month. There’s
plenty in store to help you discover the
joys of two-wheeled travel.
Each week, Orange County
Transportation Authority (OCTA) is
emphasizing a different aspect of biking:
May 1-7—Bike to Safety Week – visit OCTA online for
safety tips for riders.
May 8-14—Bike to Fun Week–Bike to
your favorite place to eat, drink, shop or see
a movie.
May 15-21—Bike to Work Week –
Bike to work or to your nearby bus stop or
Metrolink station. All OC Bus vehicles have
racks on front to stow bikes, and you can
bring your bike aboard Metrolink trains.
May 22-28—Bike to Fitness – Biking
is great exercise and Orange County has
trails for riders of all skill levels,
including the OC Loop. (continued)

If You Live in Western
Riverside or San
Bernardino Counties…
When you rideshare (which
includes bicycling) you may
qualify for special incentives
from IE Commuter.
New ridesharers can earn
up to $5 a day for the first three
months.

George Turner rides
an electric bike 10 miles
about twice a week from
where he lives in Costa
Mesa to his job in the
District Attorney’s Office.
“I’m able to head up the
river trail which is great,”
he says. “It takes me
slightly out of the way, but
no stops and no traffic.”
Not only does George enjoy the ride,
but he points out that biking has other
benefits. “I like that it automatically builds
two 35-minute workouts into my day.”
Saving money at the pumps is also
a plus. Many years ago, when talking to
a friend about his bike commute, he’d
joked, “When gas is $5 a gallon, I’ll look
like a genius.” With gas hovering at $6
now, his bike commute is looking mighty
smart, indeed.

No Worry Ridesharing
Just a reminder that—on a day you
got to work by ridesharing—you can be
reimbursed for the cost of a taxi,
rental car or other qualifying ride
if you need to get home due to
an emergency (up to two times
per fiscal year).



Save on Transit Fares

Bike Month Is Rolling Out (continued from page 1)

If you ride transit, be sure to sign up
for the County’s Commuter Choice
Pre-Tax Program. This allows you to
pay for transit passes through payroll
deduction using pre-tax dollars—up to
$280 a month. You’ll lower your overall
taxable income, which may save you
money on your income taxes.

Bike to Win Prizes
Participate in all four weeks and join the OCTA Strava Club to receive
five chances to win one of two great prizes:
• Grand Prize: Trek Dual Sport 1 - 2022 Bike
• 1st Prize: Bontrager Ion Pro RT Front Bike Light
Plus, everyone who participates will get a discount coupon for Jax Bicycles
Contact: Get details and sign up at octa.net/BikeMonth,
and join OCTA on Facebook and Twitter.

Metrolink & Bike Month
Pledge to participate in Bike Month at metrolinktrains.com for a chance to
win an Aventon e-bike prize package.
Cyclists can ride free on Metrolink during Bike Week, which starts May 16,
when they bring a bike onboard.
Look for more Metrolink Bike Month news on Facebook and Twitter.

Making Metrolink Connections (for Free!)
Want to ride Metrolink but it’s too far to walk the
rest of the way to the office from the nearest station?
OCTA’s iShuttle might be for you!
iShuttes are timed to meet Metrolink trains at the
Tustin and Irvine stations, even waiting 15 minutes if
one is running late.
Transfers are free from OC Bus, Metrolink and
Amtrak. Cash fare is just $1 (or $5 for a 10-ride card,
available from the driver).
Tustin iShuttle offers three routes serving the
Irvine Business Complex area.
The Irvine iShuttle currently services the Irvine
Spectrum Center and nearby.
Some routes are temporarily discontinued, so
visit octa.net or call 714.636.7433 for the most
up to date information.

Email: rideshare@ocgov.com
Phone: 714.834.7600
Web: https://hrs.ocgov.com/
hr-resources/rideshare

OC Rideshare Program Office
County of Orange
Human Resource Services
333. W. Santa Ana Blvd., Bldg. 10,
1st Floor

Congratulations Club
Rideshare Winners
We’d like to extend
a big “congrats” and
thanks for ridesharing
to April winners of the
Club Rideshare monthly
prize drawing of $25:
• Ann Luu, OCCR
• Rocio Ancheta
(Fregoso), SSA
• Charles Dulac, SSA

Have
You Moved?
If your home
address, work/home
phone number or
email has changed,
please let the
Rideshare Office know
by sending an email to
rideshare@ocgov.com

